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Objectives

• Discuss the use of statewide annual data to      
examine the problem of human trafficking.

• Explain and demonstrate the use of a 
community action model to effect change.

• Examine the effect of using an on-line training 
model to increase awareness and knowledge.

• Interact with session participants to share 
community level initiatives or models used in 
various states.



The primary goal of community 
intervention is to create change at 
the community level. It’s a journey.



Community Action for Capacity Building 

Action oriented with the intent to effect social 
change

• Individuals, organizations and groups                                         
join together to address social                                              
problems in their community.

• Members develop their own solutions                                      
and build capacity to address them.



Six Phases of Community Action
1) Identification of need, 

condition, or problem as 
framed by the community

2) Definition and clarification 
of the need, condition or 
problem

3) Systematic process of 
obtaining information

4) Analysis of the information
5) Development and 

implementation of a plan of 
action

6) Terminal actions and 
evaluation of outcome or 
effects



Phase 1 – Identifying the Need 

The Louisiana Legislature passes Act 564 requiring 
the development of an annual statistical report on 
human trafficking of both                                          
adults and juveniles.



The Annual Statistical Report

• Data collected from juvenile safe houses and 
private providers who provide services to victims 
of human trafficking under a Human Trafficking 
Victims Services Plan

• Each must provide an annual report on:
– Services offered
– Geographic areas served
– Number of children or adults served
– Individual status updates on each child served



Overcoming Barriers

Challenges

Conflict with Federal law 
prohibiting agencies that 
receive Federal funds for 
victims of domestic 
violence, dating 
violence, sexual assault 
or stalking to disclose 
personal information (42 
U.S. Code 13925)

Steps Taken

• Department of Children and 
Family Services requests de-
identified data

• Partnership with the Louisiana 
State Police to use the secure 
Homeland Security Information 
System site for collecting data 
from Human Trafficking service 
organizations

• A webinar educating providers 
how to enter data into the HSIN 
data template



Steps Forward
• Organized meetings with Human Trafficking service 

providers in Metropolitan areas of New Orleans 
and Baton Rouge

• Group identified additional service providers
• Child Advocacy and Sexual Assault Centers(CACS)-

identified as agencies to request data and lead the                    
initiative

• Information requested from                                                                                                   
National Human Trafficking      
Resource Center (Polaris Project)



Phase 2 – Definition and Clarification of 
the Problem or Need

• Two categories of victims created:
1) Confirmed victims – state they are a victim or 

law enforcement confirms
2) Prospective (at risk) victims – located in an 

area known to be involved in human 
trafficking or have been referred to a helpline 
or service agency

• First Report to the Louisiana Legislature 
contained data from 2014. 



Statistical Report to the Louisiana Legislature on Human Trafficking

2014

Number Of Cases

206

84%

11%

5%

Sex Trafficking 
Victims

Labor Trafficking 
Victims

Sex and Labor 
Trafficking Victims

15
47

# of Providers

Reported 
data

DCFS began the development 
of the Statistical Report to the 

Louisiana Legislature on 
Human Trafficking.



Cases of confirmed or prospective cases



Four Years of Data…We’ve Identified 
the Need and Defined It



Phase 3 – Conduct a Systematic Process of 
Obtaining Information

Capacity building is a dynamic process which 
changes a community’s ability to address an issue 

by creating new structures, approaches and/or 
values. It aims to transform individuals from passive 

to active participants in a process of community 
change (Finn & Checkoway, 1998)



Regional Summits Held in 2017-2018 

• 7 Regional Summits held 
throughout the state

• Purpose – community 
education and 
empowerment

• Aided by CACS obtaining a 
technical assistance grant 
from the Center for Missing 
and Exploited Children 

• Community members 
invited across disciplines

The Governor’s Office in collaboration with key 
stakeholders: DCFS, LA Alliance of Children’s Advocacy 
Centers, and HP Serve coordinate the initiative



Partnership with National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children Strengthens the Collaboration

• Collected data from summit 
participants using the Wilder 
Collaboration Factors Inventory - A 
free tool to assess how your 
collaboration is doing on 22 research-
tested success factors.

• Permission to use the inventory is 
granted for private, non-commercial, 
and education purposes. All use 
requires an acknowledgement of the 
source and author of the work. 

• Access on line at 
www.wilderresearch.org

• Order the book: Collaboration: What 
Makes it Work, A Review of Research 
Literature on Factors Influencing 
Successful Collaboration(3rd ed.)

http://www.wilderresearch.org/
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Summit Findings
Common Theme - Need for Basic training and

Promotion of a Statewide Risk Assessment Tool 
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Governor Initiated the Louisiana Human Trafficking 
Prevention Commission and Advisory Board 

• Committees formed to 
address current status on:
– Prevention of sex 

trafficking of minors and 
adults, 

– Services for victims of sex 
trafficking (minors and 
adults),

– Prevention of labor 
trafficking,

– Services for victims of 
labor trafficking

Annual Report of 2018
• In progress

– Indicates Findings from 
around the state and 
Recommendations

(Phase 5: Development and 
implementation                                               
of a plan of action)



Phase 4 – Analysis of the Information

• Statistical Analysis in Progress
• Increase in Multidisciplinary Team 

Meetings specific to trafficking (MDTs) –
prior to summits there was one in New 
Orleans and one in Shreveport. After 
summits they were initiated in Baton 
Rouge and 3 parishes scheduled for 
training assistance to establish MDTs



Stand UP if You…
• Use a community action or capacity building model
• Use a state wide screening tool
• Train service providers across disciplines – child 

welfare, health care, education, law enforcement, first 
responders…

• Use trauma-informed  practice
• Use MDTs – multidisciplinary teaming
• Use mentorship programs
• Use Rapid response teams – one central point of 

contact
• Use youth survivors on an advisory board
• Have John Schools
• What else?



Phases 6 - Terminal actions and evaluation of 
outcome or effects
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